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Oh my pret-ty wo-man

\( \text{mp \ pret-ty, pret-ty, pret-ty, pret-ty \ pret-ty, pret-ty, pret-ty, pret-ty \ pret-ty, pret-ty, pret-ty, pret-ty} \)

\( \text{mp \ pret-ty, pret-ty, pret-ty, pret-ty \ pret-ty, pret-ty, pret-ty, pret-ty \ pret-ty, pret-ty, pret-ty, pret-ty} \)

\( \text{mp \ pret-ty, pret-ty, pret-ty, pret-ty \ pret-ty, pret-ty, pret-ty, pret-ty \ pret-ty, pret-ty, pret-ty, pret-ty} \)

\( \text{mp \ pret-ty, pret-ty, pret-ty, pret-ty \ pret-ty, pret-ty, pret-ty, pret-ty \ pret-ty, pret-ty, pret-ty, pret-ty} \)

\( \text{mp \ pret-ty, pret-ty, pret-ty, pret-ty \ pret-ty, pret-ty, pret-ty, pret-ty \ pret-ty, pret-ty, pret-ty, pret-ty} \)

\( \text{mp \ pret-ty, pret-ty, pret-ty, pret-ty \ pret-ty, pret-ty, pret-ty, pret-ty \ pret-ty, pret-ty, pret-ty, pret-ty} \)
wo-man_ Pret-ty wo-man wal-king down the street Pret-ty wo-man the kind I'd

like to meet_ Pret-ty wo-man_ I don't be-lie-ve you Ooo

no one can look as good as you_

Ooo good as you

Ooo good as you pret-ty pret-ty,
just like me, raaauuh

good as you

good as you pretty, pretty,

pret-ty, Oh my pret-ty wo-man pret-ty, Oh my pret-ty wo-man

pret-ty, Oh my pret-ty wo-man pret-ty, Oh my pret-ty wo-man

pret-ty, pret-ty, Oh my pret-ty wo-man, Oh my pret-ty wo-man, stop a while

pret-ty wo-man, talk a while, Pret-ty wo-man, give a smile, to
Pret-ty wo-man, yeah, yeah, yeah

Pret-ty wo-man, look my way
Pret-ty wo-man, say you’ll stay with,

I’ll treat you right
Come with me baby, be mine tonight.

Ooo Ooo Ooo Ooo be mine tonight.

pret-ty, Oh my pret-ty wo-man pret-ty, Oh my pret-ty wo-man.

walk on by Pret-ty wo-man Don’t make me cry Pret-ty wo-man.

pret-ty pret-ty pret-ty wo-man pret-ty pret-ty pret-ty wo-man.
Don’t walk away, hey,

hey, O-kay.

Pret - ty wo - man, Pret - ty wo - man, Pret - ty wo - man, Pret - ty wo - man,

Pret - ty wo - man, Pret - ty wo - man, Pret - ty wo - man, Pret - ty wo - man,

Pret - ty wo - man, Pret - ty wo - man, Pret - ty wo - man, Pret - ty wo - man,

Pret - ty wo - man, Pret - ty wo - man, Pret - ty wo - man, Pret - ty wo - man,

It’s late, but wait! What do I

There’ll be to-mor - row night, but wait!

Pret - ty, pret - ty, pret - ty, pret - ty

Pret - ty wo - man, Pret - ty wo - man, but wait!
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Oh, woh pret-ty wo-man

pre-ty, pret-ty, pret-ty, pre-ty, pre-ty, pre-ty pre-ty, pre-ty, pre-ty, pre-ty, pre-ty, pre-ty wo-man

pret-ty, Oh my pret-ty wo-man pret-ty, Oh my pret-ty wo-man pret-ty, pret-ty wo-man